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j^osK, Nor. Sib.
like Demo»

■c 1 Xjdependi oe •Nf'W1 - 
i 5,000 Democratic 
at writing. Will be

— Tiie Egyptian problem ban grown in 
interest since our last iastie, by the new» 
that General Gordon linn been taken pris
oner. The report ia not believed iw yot in 
London -, but tbe particular» u given In 
the associaterl press are In brief, as follows:
His garrison bad la*cor»e incredulous of 
any atipplnt or relief being1 forthcoming, 
and a number of fhe officers went to hiui 
in a body ami told him that they did foot 
believe any attempt waa ladng made to 
rvseue them. The General told them that 
Lord Wolaeley ami his parly were alreatly jp 
souie distance up the Nile. The officers ; 
then proposal that the garrison alnmld hot 
meet the relief party. This the General J 
agreed to do, and ordered boats to bo got |fo| 
ready for the purpose, but before thin could 
be done, some eight thousand men desert
ed over to the enemy, leaving the belea
guered garrison a total available force of 
only two thousand tuen. The officers 
still persisted that It would be better to 
retreat, aud the boats were got ready and 
all embarked ; but the enemy received them of|;Nt. * <, 
so hotly, that after going some distance M^u . ■ tf ■- i 
aud suffering considerable loss of life, Gen- g rear laTOr 
eral Gortlou seeing that it would be cer- Ing. 14- 
tain destruction to proceed resolved to 
return, and in attempting to do so, all jj 
the boat», excepting that commanded by -pi.
Col. Stewart, were captured, and the oc- yy» 
cnpants are now prisoners at a place call- 
ed Shendy. O- nvral Gonlon was conveyed 
under a strong guard to the head-q garters * 
of El Mahdt. m

The despatch was dated the 7 th Oot» ^ 
and as it lacks sufficient confirmation 
to satisfy the popular mind in the 
mother country, we may hope that no 
such disaster has resulted to our arms.

LATO.
London, Nov. 3.—The rumor that the 

Khedive had sent a telegiyn to, tbq ..govr 
vruinent announcing the fall of Khartoum 
and capture of Gordon has been author
itatively denied. The Tïm*» considers the 
news extremely doubtful.

Loudon, Nov. 4.—Tbe Times’ Alexan
dra correspondent states that upon careful 
enquiry be learned that the report of tbe 
fall of Khartoum originated from the fol
lowing source, and gives It for what It 1*

French merchant, formerly 
consul at Khartoum, learned from messen
gers who lately arrived from Khartoum 
that Gordon was In want of provisions and 
aud forced a sortie. He reached Berber 
only. Col. Stewart was able to push 
farther north and Gordon started to return 
to Khartoum, and when near Shendy be 
learned that Khartoum had been handed 
over to the rebels. Gordon found himself 
unable to retire or advance and waa kill
ed there.

«fork!a Fonitor.

VALUABLE FARM
FOE SALE !sia

*
W-SBNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1894.

J. W. BECKWITH._ ~ln two of tbe great necessaries of 
Hfe, Hour and sugar, lower prices base 
been ruling for some time past, than 
Ores before known. Sugar is, howerer, 
on tbe rise, according to Boston advices 
A decided advance baa been made on 
tbe raw article, ami the refined is show 
Ibg a strong upward tendency, 
encouraging news to the owner» of so. 
gar plantations, has been owing to fa
vorable advices from Europe, and to 
the increased consumption at borne and 
abroad, consequent on tbe low prices. 
Sboald any unfavorable report of tbe 
beet sugar crop estimates arise, the 
market lor cane sugar would strengthen 
fapldly. If prices for the latter resume 
Vbeif normal condition, an Immediate 
improvement in West Indian markets 
will result, e consummation that will 
be he fled with satisfaction by exporters 
of Mi and lumber in this country. 
The following from tbe Boston Journal, 
Will give an idea of the difference in 
prices ruling now, as compared with 
hat yeai and the year previous : —

Sj THE rpHE Babsslber offer. tor sale Me las farm 
J. situated la

HTML RELIEF MU or, a. si host cm,i ^nd services will be 
lall on Sunday next.

Thanksgiving Day 
nee.
price from $2.85 to 

in Halifax, 
clock has just oom- 
aud winter importa-

TO TOE PUBLIC OF ANNAPOLIS GO :«M of the moss fertile sgrlsultural districts 
of th# County. Farm contains 76 acres— 
.boat half of whleh Is under cultivation. 
Pits up shout 606 bursts of apples—o' 
pally Nonpareils. Cuts forty tons of hay. 
Plenty of wood and polos. Abundance of 
good water, led directly Into bouse sud Into 
barm. Dwelling house, barn and out-build, 
lags all In good repair.

Possession given 1st of May ensuing. 
TERMS.—The most of the purchase.money 

can remain on mortage If so desired.

This

zcrcyvA. scorn,
(Limited.)

HOME OFFICE, • • YARMOUTH, N.S. 
PRESIDENT, - - A. C. ROBBINS.

rlnsi-
**ss

p! itâjN‘
HHI* I take much pleasure in notifying you of the arrival of my large importations ofh

toy. J. W. 8. Young, 
special meetings at 

{the prospect lor n 
mlug is very flatter-

; Its Mission and Purposesi
1st.—To give all material aid in Its power 

to its members and those dependent upon 
them.

2n<|.—To establish a Fund from whleh, on 
the satisfactory evidence of the death of a 
member of the Society, who has complied 
with all its lawful requirements, a sum not 
exoeeding five thousand dollars, shall he paid 
to hie family or those dependent on him, as 
he may hare directed.
Bxpeueea of Management Limit

ed to Fees and Annual Dues.

RUPERT 6. CHB8LBY,i. Tlsrenee, Nov. 3rd, *84.lure on “ A Study of 
I voted In Halifax, on 

,Jrof. F. O. Suuilchrast. 
he 11 Chronicle's - re.
, Issue."
one to the stock list of 
Foundry Co.,(limited), 

*$7,000. The company 
orable terms, the ro
be defunct Annapolis
-. ' vi-'
fob at Port Loro# bus 

ring ÜW past season j.
v e vVi. » *i

tèrstng éditai Its- 

wood end De,

— A s GOODSlw
'IF !.. >t:r

. *s »•: • 
rfir:*v : rf •-*' V •

Cost nf Admission for #1000 l*nd..............$» 00 ;
Cost of Admlwtea for ildW Bond...... ...id W *
Osltaf Adariaeiea for SMSd Bead.......... »7 a#
Oust of Admission for #*M* Seed—. ... j* N t

. Aaesat Dees eeeb yeas th.sa after half the

Ft w l|v
« Wo quote fair and good refining at 6 J 

to 54 vents, and holders are not free soil 
these figures At this time last year

S eVlt ^ I I desire in the first place, however, to extend to my patrons one and all my cordial 1 
thanks for their very liberal fsvors extended to me in the past, and it will be my Sim to - 
merit a continuance of the same by dealing in a liberal and satisfactory manner as here- - 
tofore. The Large Increase Of my Sales this year over the same period last year • 
is tbe best criterion of whether my earnest efforts to please liave been successful or not.

Watchful care of the markets, and with every facility for buying at the

4ÂRNESESSprices ranged from 6^ to 7 cents lor 
lair and good refining, and 1882 prices 
ranged from 7f to 7J cents per pound.

GiannUted sugars have been in good de 
maud, but no advance has been establish- 
*d. Tbu pi ice is cents per pound, and 
this is but a comparatively small advance 
011 the prices of raw. At this time last 
year granulated sugars were selling at 8| 
cents per pound, an advance of 2} cents 
•>vr pound on present quotations, and In 
1882, at this time tbe price was 9$ cents 
jht pound, an advance of nearly 3 cents 
per pound on current rate*. These are re- 
finvr’s prices, and in jobbing lots from 
grocers an advance of ^ to 1} cents per 
pound is obtained.”

ThEtaffisoniy.Beatft So
ciety that is Purely 

Mutual.

• ’.i>*

wbl §MD appointed Abe
mk- ktf Of Meeere. Stone
£)< ■ -ethill Nurseries, To
uai erenow ebout visit.

Si
eae Burner Stove for 
with.
^e following, too late

of the Annapolis Co. 
w, will be held In the 
«ouille Ferry, to-night 
pk p. m. AU persons 

Act enforced, shoo Id

be pressât.

■ —,
—IN—’ *»td

> 1

SILVtit,
... NIOKU,

BRASS.several distnote 
orders. WbUs the msjorky ef Assssfsseet Ssalstla# 

«berge » larger earn as ssertegsy AsmkuM 
thee is required, end stkeru, la eddltfee, add 
tbe east ef eoBeetloe. this sMisty : essesses 
only for.the net amount needed end pays tke 
sort of oollootloa from the uatrease- bus end 
oneuel dues.

AX O PLATS.

g
5$,
Who wjll

Lowest PossiMe Rates, S*-it Bust qaeUty of

Men's Leg Boots, 
ten's Grain Knee Boots.

Henoos, Wei. Upper. Oreie, Buff ejé Sole 
Leethere, Spins. Oelfoklee, Ao.. do..

le eey of the shore ortiolos the Sehserlber 
la U e pMitioa to ofer the hast qoelity et the 
lowest prise, la the market end pateheeer. 
will ledit to their edreutage to In.peet and 
esquire priées before purehasle* ulsuu

A'.tefge tot ef->

Harness Furniture
for the trade In tbe latest styles end pet term, 

elsred sheep.

worth : A

to . t
I required from 
the direct ors U

An sdvsnes ssssesment Is
each member whleh sneblss 
pey e Death Claim as soqn as sppreved. places me iu a position to give all who favor me with their trade, the best value obtainable

for their outlay.

I feel that I have contributed no small share to THE VERY MATERIAL 
REDUCTION IN PRICES that have prevailed in this town since

I have beeh in business.
My present importations are larger and have been selected with more care than ' any pro
ceeding; I can therefore feel justified in requesting your further esteemed patronage.

My only regret is that my premises are not sufficiently large to comfortably 
date my increasing volume of trade, and afford me better facilities for waiting on my custo- 

Tbis difficulty I hope to shortly overcome, and in the meantime all are welcome.

.
mao will .

afc4'i
— The theories advanced by savants 

of volcanic dust causing the brilliant 
sunsets so noticeable shortly after tbe 

^Jsva earthquake, have exploded, and 
they will bave to evolve from their fer
tile brains some other explanation. The 
decent sunsets have fully equalled those 
•poken of above, and tbe volcanic idea 
•certainly,won’t work this time. The 
theory is now being advanced by some 
ithat the coloring is caused by meteoric 
substances. This strikes us as being a 
00 m mon «sense one ; but we leave tbe 
matter to those who make snob subjects 
a spécial study, and when they arrive at 
a satisfactory conclusion, we will let 
our readers know. In the meantime 
we will feast our visuel sense whenever 
tbe opportunity occurs, secure in the 
belief that it is all right anyhow.

2 Years 

Aims.

TotalMam- Mortu
ary As- 
sess'mrte.

Amount

sËL coseofboss
I,'of Annapolis,.St the 
n ‘examinations held at 
end Uolserslty, Halifax, 
‘the Ckerge Muoro bur- 
70. i, which comprises 
of Nero Scott»

I Years.Bond.ege.

$1600— The colleges at Windsor end at Fred, 
erlclou, here been haring » squally time 
lately. In Kings, Windsor, oeeskter- 
able dissatisfaction baa of lale been ex
pressed by the students against Canon 
Dart, the president, nod also against one 
or two of tbe profesap». The matter 
Anally culminated by an outbreak, which 
was worthy of the good old dsyeVwhen 
collégiens were far more reckless ae » 
rule then they ere now. An rtSgy of the 
president was burnt In the court yard ef 
the college, add the college hell tolled In 
accompaniment. Previous to this per- 
formant» tbe hub ef fhe door leading 
Into the 
wrenched 
from going out to 
parties. These proceedings of curse, 
brought edecatfoeal matters to » steed 
still In the college. The governors held n 
meeting last Thursday in Halifax, at which 
a petition was rend to them signed by all 
tbe undergraduates, except the Ire.bmen, 
preying lor tbe dismissal of Her. Canon 

lessors Du Fourmentlne and 
Governors decided that the

bate.Ball nié)
we, ,$ru 4'j
T'

1900
1000

JEL1000
jrtsW* e t*op*r,

One Death Only During the
ible tor two pease. Kx- 
go tees li also Indud-

Sir; *:•

Tear 1884. acoommoTO

àS—Rv
of . ..fofoe .K,
>*■
U*e. I' i tti,
-* . 1 are, ruler, check end pe-
V4 it * -»f sheet metal. Any par-
|E$6pW.2 l ^fome should remit Id 
ajjf jtoisU theUaddrees.
‘4 -J. b llh offers » greet bargain

Mere. Good style and

1 • Tbe peeeeet membership enaMea the Sselety 
to pay » claim eager » $1 ,#et Bead hi fUU. 

Further iateneatlea furnished by ear hgeute

THOMAS B. CROSBY, 
Secretary.

lived from Meson. Lord 
apsr Advertising Agents, 
- tool, whleh is on# at 
things we here ever

306 BUS. BLAST ERERS H AIR mers.sad
offered lew la lets.

jo an agate, neapsrtsf

W. H. Fairn, CRUT MISE TEI IISEEC GOODS.Tutd! Waited ! Wanted !
2000 Hides,

president's apartments was 
eff.aad be was thus prevented 

who wars the guilty Lawrencetown.
Geearsl Agent for AanepolU, Kings and 

Luaaoburg Co.
Yarmouth, N. S. Out. 1884.

Buidostows. Sept, 14th, 1884. 
To the President and Dimeters of the Nova 

Seotla Mutual Belief Society. 
Oum.«*rx,—I hereby acknowledge with 

thanks the reeeipt of 
log the full amount of indemnity accruing to 
me ae the Beueteiary named in Bead «87 
and made payable ia eueeequense ef the 
death of my wife, Amelia Ray Parker.

Chaulm W. Passu.

— On our first page will be found a 
portion of an article entitled “ Tbe 
Acadian Tragedy, " which appears in 
the November number of Harpers' ^ nmt pro 
jiagaxine. Some very erroneous ideas gotlcr. Tbe 
■rertiigrlAined by many persons, as to *toriente must apologise or rusticste, and 
the manner of the expulsion 
French Acadian# and tbe eawaee which 

fled thereto ; fostered, undoubtedly, by 
Longfellow's pathetic poem, “ Evange 
dine." The article we are bow pub.
"Rishing, we recomnteed M «or readers’ 
attention generally, hml particularly 
IV lbe -lung people, as a notable epi 
aode in the history of tbit colony it re
lated in a very interesting and instruc
tive manner. T^je conclusion of tbe 
article will appear in our next issue.

li I will not tire my readers by the usual tedious enumeration of individual articles in 
.each department. My reputation for keeping

u ■
for vkssktks seek will be paid, at tbs highest 
ratas.ace was arranged between 

>f St. John, N. B., and 
x^Lawrencftowo, on Mon- 

$100 a side. Distance, 
e place either at the An- 
own Rink, on the 12th 
- c money has been de- 
llonuross of the Ceo-

George Murdoch.
; FALL & WIHTÏB. 1884.

W. W. Saunders,

thouesnd <Wisre be-

Complete Assortments •v?<$
The students on tbe advice of one or two 
clergymen, made an apology to tbe presi- * 
deut, wlm accepted It; and the lectures - 
were resumed on Monday. Rev. J.O. ; .
Ruggles write* to tiro Morning Chronicle :i« , 
and says the reports of tbe dleturbaoce le L ‘, 
the city prvst were colored, ^ . j.s f;

In tuts collvge at Fredericton, trouble ►;ç ' 
arooc from a junior student firing a slipper, j ; ict 
accidentally or intentionally. Iu tho direc- 1 ^ Ijrl 4 
tion of tbe professor of mathematics, while i r, ^ 
he was conducting his class. The slipper .-j . 
only fell at the professor's feet, but it was , u 
looked upon as an intentional insult, and -1
an inquiry was made as to who was the 
author of the act, trot none of the students 
would tell, and matters commenced to. 
look serious, as U was decided to rosdeato 
all the students, unless an apology and 
confession was made. This frightened * 
the student who committed the act, and 
he went before the president privately and 
confessed the whole transaction ; but it 
was still determined to rusticate some of 
tbe class until Christmas, for the part that 
had been taken in shielding the offender. {
A settlement was, however, finally arrived Jjfaw.'J 
at by the student* presenting a letter toft. 1 
the president regretting their conduct. Heftfc A*r 
therefore remitted their sentence and work ' 
re-commerifced on Monday.

30tf *•

iREQUISITIONbasket sociable was 
waning, 3rd Instant, at 
Hotel, for the beo- 

Jhurch, situated at the 
arc was made from the 
itiog the name of the 
t, by selling the bM- 
ue being given to the 

,rty purchasing was at 
lady he saw fit to share 
h. The result was » 
d a good Umm wap en- 
$33.

Si Rcxxwo or Stsambbs. 
eaves fit. Joha for An- 
nday, Wednesday and 

returning ssme days, 
leaves Annapolis for 

uesday, p. in. St «ramer 
J, leaves Annapolis for 
Sor, Mt. Desert, connect
or Portland aed Boston,

%in all lines is now thoroughly established, therefore I will confine myself to a portion of 
the leading articles only, secure in the knowledge that the public will know that they can 
obtain all grades and varieties desired.

TO

James H. Whitman, Esq.,

DryGoods. ;LAWRBNOBTOWN.

We, tbs oudersluocd Electors of Ward 
3, In the County of Annapolis, do hereby 
request you to accept nomination us a re
presentative of Ihl. Ward In the Municipal 
Council of Annapolis County :

W H Fells,
M O Frits,
E C Bishop,
F W Bishop,
Michael Fenerty,
Joel Whitman,
John E Elliott,
W B McKeown,
John C MacLeod,
R H Foster,
J M Dobson,
Jno A Brown,
S C Primrose, „

Lawrencetown, Nov. 17,1384.

To W. II. FriU, if. O. Fr**, S. O. Prim- 
rote, Edmund Stevens und other*, Elec- 
tore ef Wurd JVe. 3.

GeaTLOm : Your requisition, requesting 
me to accept nomination as a Councillor of 
this ward is before me. In reply, I beg to 
•sty that I will accede to your wishes ex- 
pressed, end agree to accept the nomlne- 
tkm, and If elected will endeavor to advo
cate those measures which will tend to 
advene* the Intrrrele of tbe County gen
erally end lessen tbe taxation where 
practicable, with an especial view te this 
Ward. Tkeuklng you for the merit Bf maa mm pa |fft

wHM'’m..JGROCERIES
Hon, Ovt. tth, 1884._____

100 PIECES
tfullyThe attention of tbe publie is reipec 

iwvUsd to my large and complete select 
>FaU and Winter Drr O"**!» just rseswsd 
foam leading importers, vl* —
Cloaking end Ulster Clothe, Leading and 

fashionable lines,
Ladies Cloaks,

Velvets, all shades,
Dress Goods In good assortment, 

Cottons, Gray and White, 
Galatea*, Jeanettes,

Twill Flannels, in all colors, 
Comfortatdre, Blankets, 

Gent's Suiting.,
Gent’s Furnishings,As.

1 ëJepj»

it-

Edm Stevens,
B B Ha loom,
Wm Nirkols,
Robt lohnson, 
Jno Hall,
Chas R Whitman, 
Hamilton Ynaag, 
J W Whitman,
E L Hall,
Wm Warwick, 
John Morga*1!
R B Durlmg.

— It is currently reported that a pro
minent St. John firm is in difficulties. 
Tun rumor first appeared in the oily 
press about tbe middle of last week; 
but it has not been confirmed yet.

Better Qualities than ! jhaye evçr kept.
ÜSUPPOSED MURDER.

60 PIECES VELVET RIBBON TO MATCH.
BUTTONS In -, Large

4 BXS. CRAPE;

In Yarmouth county a great excite- 
menl has been preraitieg, ooeeeqeent 
upon tiie mysterious disappearance oT 

named Benjamin Trelry. It ap- 
Ibat be left his home on the 18th

sd to learn thattbrclalm 
Se schooner Kffie Young, 
jmd paid to A. Elliott, 
Port George, 
j seilfd from Port Mcd- 
istq for Bsrbsrdoes, with 
js and lumber, and has 
of since, fibs was com- 

’. Wm. Spicer, of Ever 
Ain’s wife and son accotn

a man 
pears
Inst., to visit, it is presumed, e family 
named Kehoe who lived some distance 
away, through a lonely strip of woods.
This presumption was strengthened by 
the fact that be was engaged ts be mar. 
tied to a step-daughter of Mr. Kehoe's.
As Tretry did not return within several 
days, suspicions were entertained 
that something wrong bed 
red, and an enquiry was instituted, 
with tbe result that nothing could be 
found or heard of the missing man. He 
had not been to Keboea’ and the slight
est trace could not be found of him, 
save
stains of blood on a part of tbe aame 
road Trefry would here to pane over.
These stains, were, however, obliterit 

.'pd. if they existed at all, before official 
inspection of them could be made.
Another party alleged to having heard 
a gun fired In the woods just before aun- 
eet ol the day Trefry left hie home, 
and in the direction be waa supposed 
to have been. All kinds of theories 

advanced, and large bodies of 
men commenced » search of the woods 
and dragged the lekee end stream* that 
adjoined the road. Some suggested 
that Trefry had gone away, but this 1» 
considered improbable as be wee build
ing a new house, and left ell hie money 
behind him at home.

A man named Benjamin Hurlburt 
was arrested, owing to hie having stat
ed that he could tell tbe searchers t «..«T wir, has hàM Ike
where to find Trefry’a body, and ae - ««*. J. J. 'J™
tually gave them directions to search in !*•«>'»'• rôr t£ last E»«
a ce, tain spot in a leke ne« the locality, eburch, ,!!
After un unsuccessful search bad been years, b“ rf htsposlllo^to t^:
made, lluilhurt said It was a dream he greatregvetoftbe
iMdlind. He haa been released fromcua rounlty. Mr. Baton left Farediae ot
tody, as no tangible evidence has been Iburaday last.
found against him. Suspicion follow* Bkidoetowk
him however, as it appears that be was (Limited).—The above company bavin; 
reen with a gun in hi* band in the bought out the tin smith business for 
woods on the road that Trefry would merly carried on by Cox Bros., are nor 
have to cross to get to the road through prepared, notwithstanding the fire, ti
the woods leading to Keboe’a, and be supply stove», tinwere, plough-oaxttngr 
had told b party he was going partridge d|f.,tat their wereroom, Queen Street 
eh-'Oting in a diiection nearly opposite Bridgetown. W. A. Craig, manager. It 
wl.ere lie was seen. It is also alleged _ » Fleehlilht" Division,8.»fT.,w«i , that be did not enteruin tbe beet of M etSemplon, w F*fcy ev»- ! 
feelings toward the mi.sing mam Zl Ziby Kr U,™, Tbe i^t mi îfi

The rtiuaiion ss it now Umodo at ,e*luw. 7Following i."the Bet of of. oll 
prerent, is a most distreasittgOd«e to »
Trefry's Ismily and friends, and a both w p Robert Chute: W. A., Melleet 
annoying and I eiplexing one te the ch.rltoB R. R,, Elias roster | A. R.8, 
fluilioriliee. I be .emcee of a thor- u>rv A. Hall: l. 8., Judsoo A. Foster; . 
ouglily trained deieetive ebnnld be Lloyd Brooks, Chap., laaiaa
y lociued by tl.f municipality, and then B^’ Marry 8now|A. C., Lffj. L

organited.y.t.m of search could . vVilaODi I. 8-, Baton Chute; O.«E, *
he instituted. Unies Ibis I» done,from GeorteSro{th; P. W. P„ Ingram Snov . 
the peculiar featmea ol the case, tbe *
chancer of elucidation are very slight , a thir i

YAkimiTB, Nov. 3.-ri«e search for . . w.e »etsLHshed which bi n
Trefry continues without success. It fgeiUeted the general managt -
le rumoied that a warrant is outsgainet <«*“7. L-he number of Mu.ll.ur,. The latter atter hi. release dull "b. wTnter

17* & 3
b n .ell .|am to ihe.hei.il, who sent ;oS. By reference to tie
him to jail for; rohetion. ,chool register it will be seen thru

... there bave been 15 puplU in attendee qe 
— A week or two ago. Mr. Gilbert V. rri,œ ol|,er «ectiona. Tbe grading if 

Gilivrn herded us seirawleiiy blorrcm Hroin„iiPn took place lari week, whitli 
picked on tbe North Mountain , and reEl|||ed in , it.n.fer of 8 from thm ib 
yeaierday a t'oy nrmeu Siuan Bums, ,„medi*ta to the advanced,and^|70in 
handed va a I untb containing several. (be |„;m„ry |0 the intermediate.

-New ariivalr of Velvets. Jerreys, tbe.chool reo; ened on Monday whl. I 
Honda, Wool Squares, Blaek and Grey 46 pupils in the advanced depar menl.
Fur Hohei* and lot# of other new goods] 34 in the mteimediate and -4 in tue 
et J. W. Bvckwith’a this week. li. primary.

•P1 4/PCS. CRAPErCiOWi0 PCS. CASHMERES;:

18 bxsfVELVET,. in all the Mionable Shades.
30 pcs. Redingote, Newmarket, Sacque; 

and Ulster Cloths.

BOOTS & SHOES 1Local and Other Matter.
stock ofla this lins I have s very large 

fll the leading make., Men, Women 
and Children, can all be suited,— 

no matter how particular. 
Also a good Block of

— A number of advertl».«nente haven 
been unavoidably held over until oexf 
week ,

— Mr. Daniel Etonian, of Lower Gren-
ville, merchant, lava aligned to J. M.<< ®
Owen, Eaq, barrister at law. . ~

— Uur thanks are doe Mr. W, W. Ches- 
ley, of this town, for copies of late United 
Suite» papers, one of which contains a 
tourist’s tlc.criptlou of a trip fiom tbe re
public to Annapolis town.

__At the law examination» held at Hal
ifax, last week, Mr. Hairy Buggies 
youngest eon of T. D. Ruggleq, Kâq.,Q.
C., of this t»n, passed euccreeluily m tbe 
final exandBtlou ; and Mr. John 0. Need
ham, of tlWtowu, .on of Hoo .Wm .$*o*. 
ham of St. Jobn.N.B., passed hi* pre
liminary examination

■ «

Friday after-B. — On 
He ot- Mr. Stephen Han. 
resident of Dalhouele, In 

down deed while engaged 
duties. In the morning 
rnsbing, ate her dinner 
res apparently In the beat 
i ooncioafoo ot U>* eerel

occur.

BIBBERS & OVERBOOTS.

that an Indian found apparent I have elrepdyjjwen compelled to duplicate my order owfng to Of large sales In this line.■ to sweep, ana nsw tweeirksssras:
od found Ike wife end 
id. Hrert disrese Is the 

A husband nod a large 
• ate left to moan their

*■ >. < %$- ' ■

H *’ ^Qrroeri«.l. .lw»ys fm.b **
------ good aad well asserted. mee».a»*»w m >■/

iâ the trade. SAjPÇXŒi, OH/lsTAMijitsTTS.

DOZEN BOUILLON ktO JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES!;
Teacher Wanted!

*■—1.0. QVTW. 

^st aeerge.Nertth.fi*. fiHMp* : .

6 )

HARDWARE, 12
1, 3 «ad, 4 ««rauned., A^qw^we. 1»L 3, end 4 patent forteners-not warranted.

A gaed esaettsMat ef HeUe aad SheU Hard- 
'war.. Alee

or exchanges here been 
's «fan rxlraontteary yield 
» other agrkulthtal ■ pro- 

treat each state- 
do lily, without considrr-

...Anadjourned eohoel.meeting «fas' 
held on Monday night leel to dtaonee 
tbe metier of the enlargement ol the 
School Houee, and to vote money for 
tbe earn». Nothing definite wee arriv
ed at, end the meeting w«s furthet 
adjourned until three weeks later, 
Tbe secretary wee unable to furni.h a 
regular report for this issue, but wiU in 
our next.

TIN WABE 15 3B309k WQHBi TE-X3SÆ2VŒIsrGLSi.
direct from manufacturer.

were

MILLINERY ieteeg» «• itmk.
Oat. 37», ltd*. ____________

3STHTW
you wtu find eU the latest stytasta :cj it, *MD_

î%J^J^.Si5Èàasoriable Goods
VELVETS, PtUBHRK'ÿ.:. ' ’ " ' *>'

«DDLET0N_ CORNER

HA” w*
of

favorable elrcuibslaDces 
soil will 8

1 Dozen Boxes Wool Clouds andiSqpwea. |2^^j«B.Flannals-all 

S Dozen Ladies' RihfcW Geee»mj|te.

tmty of 
hat ceanot he excelled, 
reached for by I reliable 
us from Margaret rills, 
will equal the beet, 
led r*—- Chute, living at 
Mdlnad 110 Imabelaof oela

-AT-.
wool.MRS. AUSLEV’t

10 pieces Canton Flannels.
X • o i. +' ; . •_*#

20 PAIRS BLANKETS.* PK8S. LADIES1 IWEI«E$T$
.* a e* -j»» - - • j. ■ •

50 pos. MEN’S SUITINGS.
75 pkgs. " Undershirts and Drawers.

16 Awwkdmtkirto, Cloth, Ftsosst wt Bree. I Owe Collars, Ties and Silk 
Handkerchiefs—Mies.’ and gents’wear.

«rHoeth-Weet statistics.
-V —AT-nr.-r The Uverpool fMw* 

mneet Paint Co. are maoo- 
■Icr paint, of different col- 
ouod In Queenu county.
, has Inti commenced In 
regeslne," entitled ••The 
> Lepham," whose weellh 
,m » mineral paint diecorer-

Fodhdbt ,• ConraBT A

“ IBTIR IB CfiOB tv
- : .«.«Jr Ç J

If You Have a Good Horn
Cl ATJL

AT?

N. H. Phinney’s!

OBTOOODS, ____ ?■

BBADY made olothinq, 
BOOTS * SHOBS,

OBOOBBIBS.

it's form.

s 4Sdt

3 cases Readymade Clothing, 
v Boots and Shoes.

EtAJEWCa QpTTOlSr

e ploying foot belt on the 
rod. on Saturday,
* W. Jones to get lbe Ml 
. Hannah atrnek Jones 
th hie head and both fell 
,1. of tbe collision. Han- 
Jy «ed, but remained per-

twill 4 p. m. today 
r hours later. A blood 
ptured by Jooee and hie

A eh MM article of

MOLASSES.
home light oil,

22.Iu
feM Overboots,v*lie

AND GET A We want all kinds, of Prod"* hi esokaag» 
for Geode, for whleh we wlU gtra the highest 
market prie*. .

Pewit rye* all Klmfoe WauMwA,
EEMAN l Cd,

Middleton, Oat. 37th, 1884.

NOTICE Î

Harness, Iodise’ead
wollen.
of the 31 cent Grey Cotton 

he past five deys by J. W. 
J’hree more hales on tbe way. 
to the advantage of wboleealr 
ill and inspect tbe quality 
wing elsewhere. 11

line ol Overcoat», Reefers, 
a Clothing, Tweeds, C»«h- 
:sries. Mdlinery, ete.. just 

W. H. MUIer’e, Middleton.
mi,- 31

WJLH/FS.► nine T^TO 3BA

Balanov, of Carpets wilt cleared out AT COST,
L^gp^rtment of (^QOIDS to arrive this week.

GROCEÂFtlE3 of the Nicest kinda^always, ip^stock. Tea, Sugar and

17 Casks American “ Home Li0” O& Hardware, Paints-andOils always in Stock.
I trust that yon will giro me a cell end examine my goods, before purchasing elsewhere, as I feel satisfied that upon exanrt- 

n at ion and comparison yon will find it to your interest to bey. 1 remain yours very respectfully,

BQver Mounted, NloUd or Brses.
Sleigh Bells end Whip, 
Buffalo Robe or Goatskin 

Rug}
Surcingle, Hatter;

. Comb, Brush ;
At prices that wUl defy competition 

for Cub or approved aotu.

______________ Flour, Meal & Groceries
' f m a I slwsya ia sleek at his usual LOW PRICES

pf " iY SEiO S_____y TERMS POSITIVELY CASH.

Jf Ox 'STedi'; | pair double Lswr.ne.town, Nov. 4th. 1884.

I für o”;dô.«l.‘iu m* e.*i ABOVE ALL COMPETITURS-The 
U,ki New Royal. Correspondence eohoited

•iT-n A WHITMAN. from relisble dealers everywhere. Ro-StltlZ tiewi-S ““".no Co., Hamilton. 21

SGk S. LFRBet
it m

31
j$e*< The,firm of

COX BROTHERS,
haring sold out their, tin-smith business ta

Mr. W. A. ÇRAIC,
request aM those who ars indebted to them Ur 
make immédiat», payment, as all accounts 
unsettled by the •

4T

m

—i a
it .. -next, will be left tor oolleMiun.

" ‘ COX BROTHERS.
Bridgstewn, Out. 78 th, -84 8U33, ;; _ J".m *4iMt
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